TO: Burton Griffey

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, ROOM #2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202-3802

Operator License# 4767
Operator: Ritchie Exploration, Inc.
Address: P. O. Box 783188
          Wichita, Kansas 67278-3188

Aband. Oil Wel Gas Wel Input Wel SWD: D & A: X

LEASE: Burton Griffey WELL # 1
County: NORTON

Well total Dept 3750 feet
Conductor Pipe  inch @ feet
Surface pipe 8 5/8 inch @ 260 feet

Plugging contractor: Mallard JV License#: 4958
Address:

Company to plug at: Hour: ?? Day: _________ Month: _________ Year: __________
Plugging proposal received from Carol
Company: Mallard Phone:

Were: Spot plugs through drill pipe w/ heavy mud between all plugs
1st plug 1970 feet with 25 sacks Rat hole: 15 sacks
2nd plug @ 1185 feet with 100 sacks Mouse hole: 10 sacks
3rd plug @ 310 feet with 40 sacks Wiper plug @ 40 foot
4th plug 40 feet with 10 sacks
5th plug feet with sacks

Plugging proposal received by: Bruce
Pluggings operations attended by agent? All [ ], Part [ ], None[ X]

Completed Hour: 11:30 AM Day: 14 Month: December Year: 1997
Actual plugging report: Hole reported plugged as above.
Order 200 sx 60/40 Posmixture w/ 6% gel and sx celloflame or flowcel.

Dakota plug: Y Bottom plug in place Y

Plugged through drill pipe
Arbuckle top

I did [ ] did NOT [ X] observe the plugging.

INVOiced
DATE JAN 06 1998
INV. NO. 1-2-98

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION
WICHITA, KANSAS

Bruce Basye (agent)
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